
111 Love Lane | Rayleigh | Essex | SS6 7DR Offers In Excess Of
£350,000



FRONTAGE

Via a dropped kerb onto a slightly elevated driveway. Parking for 
approximately 3 vechicles. Brick retaining surrounding wall. Front 
garden area with centred pathway leading to front door.

ENTRANCE

Via a UPVC entrance door with obsure double glazed insert with 
matching side panel into entrance hall.

HALLWAY

9' 7" x 6' 1" (2.92m x 1.85m) Wall mounted panelled radiator. Built in 
understairs storage cupboard. Carpeted throughout with carpeted 
stairway to first floor.

LOUNGE/DINER

LOUNGE AREA MEASURES: 13' 5" NARROWS TO 11' 0" x 9'1''. 
DINNING AREA MEASURES: 9'1'' x 11' DEEP
UPVC double glazed windows to front aspect. Smooth plastered 
ceiling with ceiling light point to living room. Ceiling light point to 
Dining room. UPVC double glazed sliding patio door from dining room
to garden. Two wall mounted panelled radiators. Fireplace with Gas 
fire inset (not tested) with tiled hearth. Carpet laid throughout.

KITCHEN

11' x 10' 6" NARROWING TO 7'5''. UPVC double glazed window and 
door opening to garden. Ceramic tiled walls at half height. Stainless 
steel sink unit with mixer tap inset to kitchen cabinet. Wall mounted 
recently installed 'Valliant' Combi Boiler. Wall mounted and base level 
kitchen cabinet and drawers. Wall mounted panelled radiator. Built in 
larder/pantry cupboard. Gas supply for free standing gas cooker. 
Space & plumbing for additional appliances.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING

Via carpeted staircase. Ceiling light point.

BEDROOM ONE

12' 7" x 9' 6" (3.84m x 2.90m) Double glazed UPVC window to front 
aspect. Ceiling light point. Wall mounted panelled radiator. Carpet laid 
throughout.

BEDROOM TWO

10' 8" x 11' 0" (3.25m x 3.35m) UPVC double glazed window to rear 
aspect. Smooth plastered ceiling with ceiling light point. Wall mounted 
panelled radiator. Carpet laid throughout.

BEDROOM THREE

9' 6" x 7' 0" MAXIMUM - NARROWING TO 3'11''. UPVC double glazed 
window to front aspect. Ceiling light point. Wall mounted panelled 
radiator. Carpet laid throughout.

BATHROOM

8' 0" x 6' 0" NARROWING TO 3'4''. UPVC double glazed window to rear 
aspect. Ceiling light point. Access to loft via loft hatch. Built in airing 
cupboard. Suite comprises of a panelled bath. Pedestal wash basin. 
Ceramic tiled splashbacks at half height to all walls. Wall mounted 
panelled radiator. Vinyl flooring.

SEPARATE WC

8' 0" x 2' 7" (2.44m x 0.79m) Ceiling light point. UPVC double glazed 
window to rear aspect. Ceramic tiled walls at half height. Wall 
mounted panelled radiator. Close coupled WC. Vinyl flooring.

WEST FACING GARDEN

Approximately 65FT (19.81m) . Commences from kitchen with steps 
down to a paved patio area. Timber balustrade and handrail down to 
additional paved patio area, which extends round to the side of the 
property. Several raised brick retaining flower beds. Access to garden 
shed. Timber fenced boundaries to all aspects. Side access via garden 
gate to front driveway. External water tap.

COUNCIL TAX

Rochford District Council - TAX BAND C


